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enter a plea of kleptomania resulting
from Injtirici received In an IntercolMILLIONAIRES SONS

BOLD TIF
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Fisher Brothers Company.
SOLE AGENTS '..;, '"'r

Marbour and Finlayaon Salmon Twines and Netting
McCormlck Harvesting Machines
Oliver Chilled Ploughs t

Sharpies Cream Separators '
Raecolith Flooring Storrett's Tools

Hardware, Groceries, Ship
Chandlery

Tan Bark, Blue Stone, Muriatic Acid, Welch Coal, Tar, ':

Ash Oars, Oak Lumber, Pipe and Fittings, Brass Goods, ,

Paints, Oils and Glass
Fishermen's Pure Manilla Jtope, Cotton Twine and $ein Web

We Wont Your Trade

FISHER BROS.
BOND STREET

John Fox; Pres. F. L. Bishop, Sec Astoria Savings Bmk, Treaa.
Nelson Troyer, Vice-Pre- a. and Supt

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS
OF THE LATEST IMPROVED ...

Canning: Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

Correspondence Solicited. - Foot of Fowth Street

A SUMMER DM

Unfermented Grape Juice

absolutely non-alcohol- ic

Concord.............5oc quart
Catawba.... ....... 6oc quart
Welch's Grape Juice

Nips............ 10c

BOYLE, A STANFORD STUDENT
ARRESTED AFTER DARINO

ROBBERIES

ALSO SUSPECTED OF MURDER

Two Victims of Foul Play Found in
California With Evidence Against
Young Boyle But Authorhlea at tha
Tlm Wera Unable to Find Him,

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 23- .-
Boyle, ton of a millionaire and former
Stanford student who was arrested
at Siilimu on a charge of having com-

mitted a scries of daring robberies
and assaults in Marin Cuiinty, several
months ago, has repudiated the con-

fession he is alleged to have made to
Sheriff W, P. Taylor in the Salinas
Jail, lias engaged a lawyer and yes-

terday pleaded not guilty to robbing
a hardware store.

Young Boyle, it is learned, recently
cnlixtcd in the Twentieth Infantry, at
Monterey. A day or two before his
enlistment the body of Mrs. Mary
Saffo was found floating in the bay
with her throat cut,

A few days later a man named
l'.oyd was found dead in the sand with
his head beaten to a pulp and his
throat cut. The authorities are en-

deavoring to learn of Boyle's where-
abouts when the crimes were commit-
ted. Sheriff Taylor declares that a
sock fjllfd,witli shot,! found near the

body of Boyd, bore the initials C. B.

On a previous occasion, the 'sheriff
says, when Boyle is alleged to have

wantonly killed two horeses by rhoot-in- g

them and cutting their throats he
wiped hi knife upon an initialed
handkerchief, which he left behind,

According to Sheriff Taylor's state-- 1

mcnt. the prisoner admitted several
of the crimes committed in Marin!

County, and attributed them to spells
of three and four days duration, dur
Ing which periods he was without

knowledge of what he was doing.
It in expected that the young man's

family, which is socially well conncc
ted. will make every effort to free

, him on the many charges he Is facing.
It i understood that his lawyers will

lotisimauon
Hayl pcrnumcnUy owcompy prefer
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retnecly, Sy run ojFgtf and U'uir pnna,
JvKicK enabled one to form regular
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California
Fig Syrup Co . only

SOLO EYALLLEADINC DRUCCIVTS
one sue only, regular price 50$ pr Bottle
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AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.

EPIC RES HAKE CLOSE

STUDY OF HOTELS

THEN THEY CO ONE PLACE
OR ANOTHER AS FANCY

DICTATES

CAFE KEEPERS ALSO STUDY

The Food is Not Always- - the Moat

Important to These Men How
Restaurant Proprietors Try to
Pleat Their Particular Patrons.

Epicures accustomed fo dining In be
tels and restaurants study the policy
of each fashionable place and readily
tolMust why they go to one place or

void another, They have their likes
and dislikes, aside from actual eating,
regarding tho waiters, the music, the
ventilation and a hundred and one
other things a casual visitor would
fall to appelate.

For Instance, at oae restaurant only
single portions are served for one per
son. At another, where the cooking la

equally good, half portions, nearly or
quite as largo as the single portions of
other f laces, are served for oue per
son. There was a little dispute at a
woll known hotel over a mistake In an
order of trout and chicken that made
a difference of several dollars on
check for a rather slmplo dinner for
two. It was settled "out of court," as
It were, and quite agreeably, but hotel
managers regret and try to avoid these
mistakes, especially when the customer
Is regular visitor, for they know he
never forgets the details of his eating
and Is slow to forgive an error. .

Another peculiarity of diners is as to
the location of tables. Some persons
cling to one table and feel aggrieved
when they find another In their favor
ite seat Itestaurant proprietors have
tried to understand this peculiarity of
their patrons, but have to admit they
fail to explain lt--St Louis Republic.

Why Naval Uniforms Are Blue.
Naval uniforms all the world over

pretty well are nary blue. The Brit-
ish fashion la this matter has been the
rale with maritime people In general,
That blue was ever selected for the
king's naval service was a fortuitous
happening. When in 1747 the ques
tion of uniform was being considered
the color selected had very like to
have been French gray laced with sll
ver. While the king was still not
quite decided be saw the Duchess of
Bedford In a riding habit of blue
faced with white and enlivened with
gold lace. It was a revelation. Here,
the king declared, was the uniform for
bis sea service officers, and no more
waa heard of French gray. The navy
took to blue, and every other navy has
taken to It since. Fall Mall Gazette.

A Reasonable Translation.
The teacher waa telling the class In

fourth grade geography about the great
seals of the different states, using the
pictures In the dictionary as the basis
of the lesson, rotating to the seal of
Virginia, she asked:

"Now, who can tell me from this
picture what should be the meaning
of these Latin words: 'Sic semper
tyrannlsT"'

Bobby's hand went up.
"All right, Bobby; you may tell us."
"Take your foot off my neck,'" was

Bobby's reply.-Jnd- ge.

Tit For Tat.
The Japanese do not like to be called

Japs. A noted diplomat was traveling
from Tokyo to Yokohama when an
Amorlcnn In the car leaned acroa and
said, "Say, what 'ese are you, Chinese
or Japanese?"

Quick as a flash came In excellent
English, "May I Inquire what 'key' are
you, Yankee or monkey?" Philadel-

phia Ledger. '

Tha Eastern Question.
'Taw, have you ever' been east?"
"Yes. I spent a year in New York

city when I was considerably youngei
than I am now."

"Well, what la the 'eastern quei- -

Hon?'"
"Tho only . one I ever heard wa;i

How much Is he worth?'
Tribune.

Human Nature.
Take the case of the fellow In tin

next block. You have Rlways eoaslJ.
ered him uppish. He has considered
you uppish. One day you are Intro
duced, and then each of you discovers
the other to be a pretty good sort. St.
Paul rioneer-Pres- s.

There are enough 'serious things lu

life without considering yourself one
of them. Cynic's Calendar.

Health kidneys filter the impurities
from the blood, and unless they do

this good health is impossible. Foley's
Kidney Cure makes sound kidneys
and will positively cure all forms of

kidney and bladder disease. It
strengthens the whole system. T. F.

Laurin, Owl Drug Store,

Subscribe to the Morning Astorian,

legiate football game moral yean
ago.

GHASTLY SHIPMENT.

EUREKA. S. D.Scpt. 23,-A- bout

the middle of October there will dc

part from Linton, Just over the line
in North Dakota the most remarkable

traiuload shipment ever tent out of

the west. It will consist of the re
mains and headstones of all the ofli

cent, enlisted men, civilians and fa

mous Indians buried at the old post
at Fort Yates, now abandoned by the

government. Among the bodies to

be shipped l that of Sitting Bull, the

famous chieftain who defeated Cener

al Custer. Geo. P. Bclden, a, noted

Indian scout and many others equally
well known throughout the Dakotas,
were buried at Fort Yates. All the

bodies will be taken to Keokuk, Iowa,

and Interred in the national cemetery
there. '

,
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HUGE STEEL ORDER.

Eighty Thousand Tona of Plates Or-der-

For Vensels.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Sept. 23.-- Wha.

is said to be the largest single order

for steel plate ever received by the

Carnegie Steel Company the general
offices of which are in Cleveland,
when that firm ordered 80,000 tons 01

steel plates to be used in building ore

vessels at the Lorain, Ohio, docks. .

To fill the order work in the plate
mills previously closed, was begun
last night. Most of the structural
mills of the company also will resume

operations as a result of the order.

OFF-HAN- D SUICIDE.

PITTSBURG, Sept. 23.- -R. J

Hood, aged 25 of this city, committee'
suicide

,
last night by jumping from

the Seventh street bridge into the Al

legheny River. Just before the jump
Jacob Zimmerman and Hood, strati

gcrs to each other, met on the bridge,
"Have a drink" said Hood. "No.
thank you," replied Zimmerman

"Well, goodbye then, old man," and

with these words Hood leaped over

the rail to his death. It was several

hours before his body was found and

dentified. ,

A KING'S HOBBY.

The Mania f FrtcUrick William I

For Collecting Giants.
Of all the manias that afflict mau

kind tlio most ancient and curious Is

probably that for collecting. The vic-

tims collect pretty nearly everything
from books to shoe buckles and from
pots to postage stamps, but giant eol

lectlng was the hobby of Frederick
William I., king of Prussia. -

Nature dwlgned him for a recruit-

ing olllcor; dentin? mndo him a mon
arch. All were flsh who came to his
net' SnxotiH, Austrlans, Hessians,
Turks, Swedes, Englishmen, Irishmen,
Africans-provkl- wl they were at least
two yards long. Soiuo of Ills sped
mens were- - seven feet long. Now nud
then he obtained one still more pro
dlglons.

The Saxon cabinet minister Wack-erburt-

foreseeing the posslblo ad-

vantages of titiindlng well with so near
a neighbor, In 1713 dispatched to Dor-ll- u

n recognition of bis Prussian maj-

esty's birthday. Aug. 14, no less flat-

tering thnn unl'ine, since It 'Consisted
of a largo bundle of tobacco leaves,
two handsome Turkish pipes and n

bagful of fragrnut Latnklu, nil com-

mitted to the hands of seven foot pas-

sengers, with a missive Imploring the
king's gracious acceptance of these
trifles and the Cupid who bore them.
St Louis

A Smile- From a Stranger.
Most of us owe debts of gratitude to

strangers whoso kindly smile has sent
sunshluo tnto our aching hearts and
has given us courage when we were
disheartened.

It Is a great thing to go through life
with a smiling face. It costs little, but
who can ever estimate Its value?

Think how the pleasure of life would
bo Increased If we met smiling faces
everywhere faces which radiate hope,
auushlue and cheer! What a Joy It
would be to travel In a gallery of liv

ing pictures radiating hope and cour
age!

Who can estimate what beautiful,
smiling faces mean to the wretched
and the downcast, those whose life
burdens are crushing them?

Many of us carry precious memories
of mulling faces which we glimpsed
but once, but whose sweet, uplifting
expression will remain with Us forever.

Success Magazine. ,.'

8h Was Deliberate,"
It Is said that Dinah Mulock Cralk,

the famous author of 'tohn Halifax,
Gentleman," made a habit of leaving
at her bank the manuscript of each of
her stories as soon as it was completed.
It Vould remain there perhaps six
months, and then she would call for it
and see how the story affected her
after that hipse of time. If It pleased
her, the manuscript was sent to the
publisher.

' Otherwise- - It was rewrltteu
or thrown away.

589 Commercial Street

This woman fan that after
months of goffering Lydla E.
Plnkliam't Vegetable Compound
made her a well as ever.

Maude K. Forrie, of LeesburftT;
write to Mrs, Hnkham:

Ml want other suffering women to
know what Lydla E, Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound has done for me. For
months I suffered from feminine ills
so that I thought I could not lira. J
wrote you, and after taking Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
using the treatment yon prescribed J
felt like a new woman. I am now
strong, and well as ever, and thank jobfor the good yon hare done me,"

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydla E. Pink,

ham'g Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands oi
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation-uloera-tio-

n,

fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backacne, that hear.
Ine-dow-

n feeling, flatulency, indices
tion,dizzines8 or nervous prostration.
wny don't you try it r

Mrs. PInkham Invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has truldcd thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Has.

NEGRO STABS TWO.

SEATTLE, Sept. 23.-Ev- erett St.

Clair, a negro porter-a- t the Hotel
Butler, was arrested here last night
as the result of a stabbing affray in

which he figured as the prime mover.
Entering his home, supposedly un
der the influence of an opiate, he
waited quietly for his supposed wife,

Ruby Burns, and Mrs. Lillian Clip
per, wife of a negro warbler. When

they came in, he stabbed them both

cutting right and left. As a result
the women are lying at the Wayside
Hospital and the man is in jail.

How To Get Strong.
P. J. Daly, of 1247 W. Congress St..

Chicago, tells of a way to become

strong. He says: My mother, who
is old and was verjr-feebl- is deriving
so much benefit from Electric Bitters.
that I feel it's my duty to tell those
who need a tonic and strengthening
medicine about it. In my mother's

case, a marked gain in flesh has re
suited, insomnia has been overcome,
and she is steady growing stronger."
Electric Bitters quickly remedy stom-

ach, liver and kidney complaints. Sold
under guarantee at Charles Rogers &

Son's drug store. 50c.

MAIL FROM FLEET.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 23.-- The

first mail from the Atlantic battle

ship fleet received here since the fleet

eft Honolulu arrived to-da- y on the
steamer Alameda from Honolulu. The

mailing, which fills 118 sacks, was

brought from Australia to Honolulu

by the British steamer Marana.

The New Pure Food and Drug Law
We are pleased to announce that

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs,
colds and lung troubles is not affect-

ed by the National Pure Food and

Drug law as it contains no opiates or
other harmful drugs, and we recom-

mend it as a safe remedy for children
and adults. T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug
Store.

Cured Hay Fever and Summer Cold.

A. J. Nusbaum, Batesville, Indiana,
rites: "Last year 1 suffered for

three months with a summer cold so

Stressing that it interfered with my
business. I had many of the symp-
toms of hay fever, and a doctor's

prescription did not reach my case,
and I took several medicines which
seemed to only aggravate my case.

Fortunately I insisted upon having
Foley's Honey and Tar in the yellow
package, and it quickly cured me. My

wife has since used Foley's Honey
and Tar with the same success." T.

Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

I0MTSCHOOL

Big lockplenty
i clerks you won't

be waited on. Free blotters, rulers
and book covers.

HITMAN'S

You want the best money can buy in food, clothing, home comforts,
pleasures, etc., why not in education?

for all plentygof
have to wait to

BOOK STORE

HI f IHt ti$3

Portland's Leading Business College
offers such to you and at no greater cost than an inferior school.

Owners practical teachers More Calk than we can fill
Teachers actual business men In session the entire year

Positions guaranteed graduates Catalogue "A" for the asking
I. M. WALKER, Pres. O. A. BOSSFP."N, Secy.

.THE GEM. :

C.F.WISE. Prop.
'Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Corner Eleventh and Commercial
. .ASTORIA, - - OREGON

I carry ihe best Loggers'
Shoes in town at the low
est prices.

My stock of men's and boy's

shoes is unsurpassed for qua-

lity. Close buying and low

expenses enable rue to sell the

best qualities at lowest prices.

S. A. GIARE
54H Bond Street

HM
j THE TRENTON I

First-Cla- ss Liquors jandCCfrjars
02 Commercial Street

4 Corner Commercial and 14th. - ASTORIA. OREGON
;, :

M44j4.to441$ $t


